THE STORY OF THE.
DAI{IEL GEBHART T]AVERN
MUSEUM

IN THE BEGINNING
Hundredsof yearsbeforeeitherthe red man or the white man cameto this land, a
race called the Adena Indian culture built what we call the Miamisburg Mound,
the highestconicalmoundin Ohio and possiblythe world. In addition,they built
an enclosureof earthworksfrom threeto ten feet high and fifty feet wide at the
base. The earthworksenclosedtheir village,the site of which now comprisesthe
"downtown" areaof Miamisburg. Huge treesgrew on the walls and bricks made
from its clay eventuallywent into the housesand buildings of the town.
Many yearslater the valley betweenthe Greatand the Little Miami Rivers was
the hunting ground for the Miami, a tribe of the Miami Confederation.No
settlementsexistedon the hunting grounds. The stampinggroundsand villages
were locatedon the west side of the GreatMiami River. When the Greenville
Treafy was signedin 1795,essentiallyendingthe Indian resistancein the
NorthrvestTerritory, settlersbeganarriving in the lush Miami Valley.
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The first to arrive in what is now Miamisburgwas ZachartahHole,who came
with his family from Virginia in 1797,and fearingtrouble with the Indians,built
a stockadeon the eastbank of the Miami River oppositethe mouth of Bear Creek.
To this stockadecamesquatters,surveyorsand settlerswho had receivedgrants.
Theselived within the stockadeuntil their own cabinswere built and the
settlementcameto be known as "Hole's Station". The majority of theseearly
settlerscamefrom Pennsylvania,bringing with themtheir GermanReformedand
Lutheran faiths, their skills in carpentryand agriculture,their determinedspirit
and their ethicsof hardwork. Someof themhavedescendents
still living in
Miamisburg.
DANIEL GEBHART
In 1805ValentineGebhartcameto Hole's Stationfrom Berks County,
Pennsylvania,with his wife and six children including three sons,Andrew, Philip
and the yourgest,Daniel. ValentineGebhartdiedin 1810leavingyoung Daniel
with the responsibilityof his mother. At the ageof 19 years,in 1810Daniel went
to Dayton and applied for a licenseto build and operatea tavern. He also
obtainedhis marriagelicense. It is unknown how long the Gebhartsstayedin
Miamisburg, but recordsindicatethat the family moved on to Indiana,and then to
Michigan, then back to IndianawhereValentine Gebhartdied. Linle is known of
Philip and Andrew.

PURPOSE OF THE TAVERN
Inns and tavernsin colonial America were importantsocial institutions.
Inevitably, the tavern appearedearly in the settlementof nearly every frontier
community. Daniel Gebhartobviously believedthat a tavern in the areawould
find patrons. In the frontier settlementthat becameMiamisburg, the Gebhart
Tavernopenedits doorsin l8ll, nearlya decadebeforethe communitywas
platted,churchesorganizedor a schoolhousebuilt. Locatedwithin a stone's
throw of the Miami River it soonbecamea sceneof good cheer. Especially
during spring freshets,boatmenpiloting flatboatsdown the Miami turned their
boatsnearthe tavern and took refugethere for the night; returning after
dismantlingtheir boatsat New Orleans,they would visit the tavern. Joining them
would be newcomerspoling up the river. Settlerswest of the river could ford it at
low water and reachthe tavern. From scatteredfarmsto the east,farmers- often
Germans- would cometo Gebhart'sfor schnapps.To the eastof the tavernran
an old Indian trail from Cincinnati to Dayton- This, too, provided travelers
looking for food and lodging. Travelersbroughtnews from Cincinnati and
Dayton and hand-carriedlettersto families living in the community. So popular
was the tavern that the communityaroundit becameknown as Gebhart's.
With the growth of Miamisburg after its platting in I 8 I 8 and the coming of the
Miami Canalin 1829,the taverncontinuedto prosperdespitecoming into the
handsof new proprietors. But various elements,amongthem the declineof the
canal,forced the tavernto closeits doors sometimein mid-century. Eventually
the building was convertedto a boardinghouseand later into a two-family
dwelling,neveragainto recoverits vitaliry.

BUILDING THE TAVER]\
The Tavern is apparentlyone of only three known log structuresbuilt in the Ohio
Territory in this periodof time specificallyfor commercialpurposes.A
convenientlylocatedlog housewas usuallyconvertedand enlargedfor such
activities. A numberof featuresindicatethat the tavernwas probably not built
with local Pennsylvania-German
labor. Daniel Gebhartapparentlybroughtin a
constructioncrew originally from the eastcoast"Tidewater Country" of
Delaware,Maryland and Virginia where Scandinaviantechniqueswere practiced.
The most pronouncedevidenceis the use of dovetailcornerinterlockingof the
hand-hewedlogs,ratherthanthe "steeplecut" systemusedby the Germans.
Excavation by an archaeologistteamhas produceda clay pipe bowl which is a
type that such itinerantcarpentersof Swedishbackgroundwere known to use.
The land in this areawas originally part of the infamousSymmesPurchase.
When land was sold it was with the requirementthat within a year a habitable
building must be buiit on the land. This furtherrequiredthat it be "plastered"on
the inside and eventuallycoveredwith siding on the outside. We can tell from
the window framesthat the building was intendedto be sided. We have evidence
that the "dining" areaoccupyingthe north half of the first floor was plastered,
apparentlyvery early, using straw matting as a base- a systempracticedin north
centralEurope but rarely in this country. A sectionof the original materials
remainsabovethe northwestexterior door.
The floors are framedusing "summer" (or "somer" - a Frenchword for weightbearing)beamsspanningthe width of the building, overcomingthe limiting effect
of the usual floor joist systemthat has bearingfrom outsidewail to outsidewall.
This resultedin a sffucturealmosttwice as large as a typical log residence
without interior bearingwalls. The direction of the floor joists also permined
straight-runstairsat the side of the building ratherthan the usual residential
winding stairs in a cornerat the end of the structure.The "summer" beam
supportingthe attic floor joists is the largestmemberin the building, exceeding
thirry feet in length.

Thereis a full depthcellarunderthe entirebuilding,not opento the public,which
againis not cornmonin suchearly strucfuresin this area,and proves the intention
of full and intenseuse of the building - and the importanceof the site. To lay up
suchen extensiveledgestonefoundationwas a major effort, not usually done
unlessthe use was well justified. An openingin the eastwall for a barrel chute
indicatesthat this basementwas the storageareafor the tavern'sbeer,schnapps
and whiskey supply.
At the time of its construction,the methodof heatingsuch a tavern would have
beenwith fireplaces,sincestoveswere not availablein this frontier area. When
the framing of the floors was exposed,therewas evidenceof a chimney at each
end of the building and fireplaceson both the first and secondfloors. The
original stonewas apparentlyremovedand usedin the foundationsof the houses
to the north. Thesechimneyswere entirely insidethe walls and intendedfor
heatingonly, with cooking apparentlybeing donein an outbuilding betweenthe
tavern and the river. Theseoutbuildingsw-erewashedaway in the floods. There
is a stone-facedcellarwhich would havebeenthe approximatesize of a workable
cookingkitchen.

WELLS
The circular well to the west of the building is a hand-dug,stonelined well more
than forty-five feet deep,reachingbelow the river water level. It originally had a
hand crank at the top to raisethe bucketsof water. The squarewell is a hand-dug,
brick lined cistern,probablydug later,that was pipedto receivethe waterfrom
the buildings. It is referredto as a "beehive"cistern. It, too, had an elevatedtop
holding a crank for carryingthe water. Both were found in excellent shape
having been coveredby a cementslab during the conversionof the building to a
two-family dwelling.

SMOKEHOUSE
The smokehousethat is locatedwest of the tavernwas a gift from Mrs. Harriet
GebhartHieronymusandher sons. It was originally locatedon the land-grant
farm of JohannesGebhart,great-greatgrandfatherof Mrs. Hieronymus.Located
at the junction of St. Rts. 741 and 725 in Miami Township,six generationsof
Gebhartscalled this farm "home". The bricks of the smokehousewere fired on
the farm properrywith the help of someMiami Indianswho were still in the areaWhen the farm was sold to make room for the expansionof the Dayton Mall area,
Harriet and sons donatedthe smokehouseto the City of Miamisburg- It was taken
down, brick by brick, and moved to the site of the GebhartTavern.
The smokehouseillustratesits value in preservingmeatsfor long winter days.
Hooks for hanging hams,bacon and shouldbrscan be seenin the smokehouse.
The fire was madeon a dirt floor. The holes in the back of the wall of the
,:
smokehousemade a draft to make the fire smokewell. The sausaeestuffer and
the original meatchoppingblock give evidenceof long yearsof ule in keeping

thefarmpantryfull.
SA\rTI{G AND RESTORING THE TAVERN
In I975, the Bicentennial
Committeervasreseardhing
a projectfor a
gift to theciry. Theirchoicew?sa HistoricMuseurn-The
corrunemorative
originalplanwasto restorethe frst schoolhouse
built in 1818,but negotiations
lvith ownerfell through.It was thenthatthe focuswasdirectedto theDaniel
GebhartTavernthatwasthoughtto be the oldestbuildingin the city. A
communityfundingcampaignwasbegun.It wasa community-wideeffort
involving the saleof "shares"in the building. Eventhe childrenfrom the schools
contributedtheir pennies,nickelsanddimesto buy shares.With thesefunds,the
propertywas purchased
fromMr. H. OwenFry at the reasonable
priceof
to the Cify. Subsequent
$13,000.It wasthendonated
financingby thecity
throughblock grantprogamsprovidedthe meansfor the actualwork of
of severaladjace:lt
parcelsat the site. Now camethe
restoration
andacquisition
taskof restoringtheasbestos
coveredstructure.

With the accumulationover the yearsof additionsand many modifications,the
exterior coveringsof asphalt"brick" siding over clapboardand a fully plastered
interior, this double residencegave no evidenceof its original constructionand
use except for a few exposedlogs in the eastbasementstairway. Therewas a
central brick chimneyventing severalspaceheaterswith no indication of stone
fireplacesor chimneys.The "improvements"were removedand the basic
structureuncovered. The evidenceof the original characterand detailsof
building were exposed,thereby revealing a log structureunusual in severalways.
Restorationefforts havebeen extensive. Severedeteriorationshave takenplace
over the years due to leaking windowsills and chimney flashings. Of the twentyone window and door openings in the log walls, nine were not original and were
filled in. More than one third of the exteriorwalls were rebuilt and replacedwith
hand-hewedmaterialsfrom severalother dismantledlog housesand barns. The
original chinking and clay daubing betweenthe logs has been replacedwith
cement-baseddaubingincluding the use of hog hair binder. The original stairson
the eastside of the building were salvaged,their scuffed stepsreminding us of the
thousandsof feet that have trod those stairsduring the past. Sincethe building,
located so close to the river, has been subjectedto flooding over the years,much
of the first floor has beenreplacedwith authenticmaterials,including a floor
salvagedfrom a stagecoach stop in GreeneCounty.The south chimneyhas been
fully restoredwith frreplaceson both floors. The north chimney has alsobeen
fully restored,but with a fireplace on the first floor only. This fireplacehas been
outfitted with cooking utensils as would havebeendone in a log cabln home.
The tavern is furnishedauthenticallyfor its time period and housesseveralunique
collections.
A three-ringbinder is available for viewing at the Tavern that follows the
progressof the restoration. The fully restoredDaniel GebhartTavern Museum
was dedicatedwith fanfareon May 21, 1983.
The Tavern opensfor the surrlmer on the first Sundayin May and remainsopen
on Sundaysthroughthe last Sundayof October.Hours are from 2:00 to 5:00 PM.
Specialopeningsand tours may be arrangedby contactingJudy Wuerstl at937866-I 784 or iudywuerstl@yahoo.com.

